Ladies Newsletter for Wednesday 3rd October 2018

So, another week looms. Results from the past week, news to share and of course ongoing information about forthcoming events. Its really busy!!!

To kick us off what a super evening held on Friday 28th September at the club as Terri threw her End of Season Splash. Terri and Lorraine thanked the Still, Presidents & Creasy players, caddies and supporters for playing their socks off and for their efforts over the season. The ladies were warmly welcomed with a complimentary drink on arrival, followed by great company and an excellent meal. It was such a fun evening with personal touches made to the trio of desserts by the staff – how fantastic was that! Terri & Lorraine on behalf of everyone present would like to say a huge thank you to the bar and catering team who looked after see Stephanie (a long-standing member) fun occasion.

Results for the Welland Cup held Tuesday 25th September

What a super event this was, well attended, great company, played in excellent spirits and to cap it all glorious sunshine; what more could you ask for! **The winners with 38 points** (on count back) were **Joy McDonald and Mike Hanson. Well done Joy & Mike.** And nearly, but not quite, for **Anne Hoult and Ray Chubb** who also played a strong game coming 2nd with 38 points.

**TWOs:** There were 4 twos. Lorraine Dunn & Bob Gateshill, Angie Seal & Ray Knapp, Gay Cann & Maurice Bell and Diane Chubb & Tony Hodgson. Well done.

Thank you to all the gentleman who partnered our ladies and for their hospitality back in the clubhouse. Everyone present had an excellent meal which again was plentiful and delicious. Thank you to the bar and catering team for looking after everyone so well.

Results for the Mike Travers Cup played Wednesday 26th September

The weather for this event was wonderful with blue skies and lots of sunshine. Despite the glorious weather and the course being in tip top condition, the scores reflected the challenge experienced by most of the players.

**Winner of the Mike Travers Cup – 27 holes:** Huge congratulations to **Sally Tyler** who won the overall competition, on count back with 52pts.

2nd - Irene Munday 52 pts  3rd - Ros Hearn 48 pts

**18 Holes:** 1st - Irene Munday 36 Pts (on c/b/from)  2nd - Hannah Stephens 36 Pts

**9 Holes:** 1st – Sally Tyler 18 Pts  2nd – Irene Munday 16 Pts

**Stand-alone 9-Hole Stableford:** 1st **Joy MacDonald** 14pts (on c/b) from 2nd: **Issie MacFarlane**

**TWOS:** There were no twos scored. Funds will be rolled over to the next Wednesday competition.

**WELL DONE TO ALL THE LADIES WHO TOOK PART**
The Finals of ‘The Jordan Lloyd’ Cup played on Saturday 29th September 2018. Sue Jago and Lorraine Gorman came through the qualifying rounds in style to reach the final in which they played a tight match. Terri our Ladies Captain refereed the match and was delighted to witness superb play by both players. Sue Jago won the match, two up with one to play. Well done to both ladies for getting to the finals and to Sue for winning The ‘Jordan Lloyd’ Cup.

Next Week: Wednesday 10th October: 18-hole Stableford in conjunction with the Mc Claren Cup & MacMillan Spoons: (all qualifiers)

18-hole Stableford Entry Fees: £3.00 /Twos £1.00  
MacMillan Spoons (optional) entry fee £1.50

McClaren Cup for qualifiers only, full handicap, no entry fees.

THOSE QUALIFIED TO PLAY in The McClaren Cup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hannah Stephens</th>
<th>Sarah Plunkett</th>
<th>Angie Seal</th>
<th>Lorraine Dunn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hanson</td>
<td>Mary Dummett</td>
<td>Diane Helmore</td>
<td>Irene Munday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Tyler</td>
<td>Lorraine Gorman</td>
<td>Amanda Hall</td>
<td>Sue Broderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Dowse</td>
<td>Sue Jago</td>
<td>Anne Hoult</td>
<td>Jayne Wayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Hruby</td>
<td>Hilary Smith</td>
<td>Pam Hobbs</td>
<td>Viv Thorn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAILY MAIL FOURSOMES DRAW 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G. Cann &amp; R.S. Lambert</th>
<th>R. Hearn &amp; Y. Bladon</th>
<th>M. Hall &amp; S. Broderick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Hanson &amp; A. Whitaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Plunkett &amp; H. Stephens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Scott &amp; L. Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Hoult &amp; L. Dunn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Dummett &amp; J. Dowse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I. Munday &amp; J. Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Hibberd &amp; T. Kennard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Play by Oct 21st | ... by Nov 11th | ... by Dec 2nd | ... by Dec 23rd | winners

The matches are foursomes match play - shots allocated are the difference between (1/2 combined) handicaps of each pair. The draw is on the ladies notice board.

Reminders:
Sign-up sheets are up on the notice board for the Guy Fawkes Competition (31st Oct) and the Haldon Flag (7th November).
**Ladies Competitions for October 2018**

**Sat 6th Oct:** Weekend Stableford/ Full handicap/Qualifier- stand-alone competition - sign up on HowDidiDo or in the pro-shop. Entry fee - £3.00 / Twos - £1.00

**Wed 10th Oct:** 18-hole Stableford in conjunction with the McClaren Cup & MacMillan Spoon (qualifiers) - sign up on HowDidiDo

**Wed 17th Oct:** Round One of the Winter Better Ball Competition - sign up on HowDidiDo

**Sat 20th Oct:** Please note the changes to this comp which is on your amended 2018 Fixture List as The Juliet Flanagan ‘Rowcroft Trophy’ - 18-hole stableford. It is **now a mixed event. See details at the bottom of this newsletter.**

**Wed 24th Oct:** 18-hole Stableford in conjunction with The Betty Burdett Salver (27 Handicap & over) & 9-hole Stableford off the BLUE TEES – sign up on HowDidiDo

**Wed 31st Oct:** Guy Fawkes competition. The sign-up sheet for the Guy Fawkes competition is on the Ladies Captain’s board. This is a drawn competition, 18 holes with a shotgun start. Bangers and Mash afterwards.

*Please refer to HowDidiDo and the ‘Members Area’ on the website for a full and comprehensive list of all events*

---

**October Friendly Competitions – Can you PLAY?**

We are looking for additional players, can you play? The format is Greensomes Match Play, so you play as a pair. We could do with a few more people signing up, so that we may try and field 14 players. The matches are followed by a meal.

The remaining games are:

**Thursday 11th October:** Away to Bovey Tracey – cancelled, unable to raise a team

**Thursday 18th October:** Away to Exeter

**Monday 22nd October:** Home to Sidmouth

Full details are on the sign-up sheets

---

**JULIET FLANAGAN ‘ROWCROFT TROPHY’ ON SATURDAY 20TH OCTOBER 2018**

Mixed Competition – 2 men & 2 women / 4 Ball Team Event

Stableford / 90% Handicap allowance

2 Scores to Count – 1 MAN, 1 WOMAN

Entry fee - £12 per team / Twos - £8 per team

Pay in the Pro Shop on the day/ Sign up on HowDidiDo as a team

*All proceeds go to ‘Rowcroft’ Hospice*

---

Newsletter compiled by your Ladies Committee